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' ••••• , The Oil illtirket,
•

- ' .,- • ... .
.';.• , The.oll- CityReg ister eontalus thefollowingireeliwpftheell liminess for the put week ;

-- , Oil prodnaras seem to be more firm In theirPrices thirr:week; and are anticipating a moreillsenrablicitite: of the-market. We see nologitral: nisei for this at - the present time,nalesa the diminished product of oil Is begin-..ring to tell onthe market. Oil is selling atthe well- at from 40 to 50 *outs, and firm.ThePittsburgh market is very dull,and:wnhail hoard Of isles aa low as 2 and 3 cents
'per gallon. • Our 'Buten correspondence hasnosribiseted neinliiiefiltbis issue.. Bot we 'think there. has been but slight change.sinceour list report. About .-20,000 - bbi,. - cameldrara on the- Pond •Fresh, on Tuesday list; '

. 'Obeidtwo-thirds of this weeIn bulk. Ai the"liverLelailing very feet :no great T111116 17 ofthis Willtoforword,es it Itgenerally?amped-out of the :,boata here;and shipped towFreights -

.... boats. -.ights areruling very low. team-glVeriaskittg40 'to 45 cents to' Pittsburgh;aeatiure takingit at 30 to 35 cents,,and
SrW *emit ofone lot shipped at25 tents. '• Buy-are expecting a fall in the price.of„griFirt oducers are equally : sangatne of e,rl bra.."-LA-iheretithis-willehoWeris ihra- nibs whol‘theDubai-ken seemsIC anda, eonsiderable quantity. is-goingto :rd...." 'Thefollowing is the report of 'theam tritalooeived and shipped by-the differentMimiplc.:the 'Week ending Tueiday,.-.Ap 29r'' ,:.---: --•,' '.; .::' : 1- - - 36 ehigan Roik. Oil00. received 2,1}39bblaloil, hipped; 4,183 blls.; rece ived, 877. empty- • toblo.. • •-•_.

. -. , . ,41.V- CiiChian d.,Co. received 484 bbls. oil;' 'Upped~1,464.bbls.;received; 1,479 empty'

'Hiiiiia's 'ie.:sired 1,856 bbls:`olli chipped;4.760 bbls.; reeolved, 2,565 emptybble. ,•Abrams; Orr & Co. received 3,21301:bra:oil;shipped, 3,964 blots. ''• - ' - •

“Pond-Tresb”. on Oil Creek.
_The Oil Ott,. -Register, in 'peaking. of the

"Pend Flash"a: last week, says conj.siderable jaw •occairod at licollatoelorille
Bridge,'several boats ware %Coil!, and a taiga ,inatemtofnil wee readerDar readeata die,.

'''tadeawill understa nd that when a bulk -bastAs staxiti the oil is a total Lou.-' Whei abOat;laden with barrels Is sunk,Aho barrels' gezt,""Waidlinitiain on the!Matmail the waterfallw,and, ia then unloaded. :About 200 boats camedown freighted with some .20,000 -barrels of.P.tott.v,The' point Qom• which the first boats
• itarted is about ten miles aboie the mouth of

ereek.' The "Pond Fresh" generally lasts....abOtit two hours, so our readers can lamina_.'tkat ihs_bc4tts coma down rapidly. TheboatswTaladay last atreraged nearly five men tod'ildlir—nearly 1,000 men. Just think oTlhatstator, and. you can form some idea of the:immensemagaitudeOf Aho Oilbusiness of thoVetting°
. . .

The Lutheran Synod.
'The-General Synod of theEvangelical Lu-theran Churchof the United States--thehigh-

- est ecclesiastical tribunal of thie large and in-
, Siential denoinination--is now holding itstwentieth' annual oonvention •in Lancaster..Itappeared that all the Synods in connectionwith the body ware represented both by elm-
- Iceland Lay Delkgates; eroept those of SouthCarolina,'North• Umidina;-Virgialit, liretern
._ Virginia and Teas. , The delegate from thelitter; sint.Werd, through Iter. Passavant,-•.that hewas travelingin Germany, but wishedSynod distinctly to understand that, whatever
• ,traitors and rebels in his Stabsbad:done, hesionianed, and ever would remain loyal to the,G,eveinritentend genstitutien of his adopted

Bysed proceeded to sleet its. officers by hal-Jokr,..erittr.;-the
jtair. Benjamin Kurtz, D. D., of Maryland ;Secretary, Prof: M. L. Skiver, of Gettysburg;Treseurer,tCharies A. Morris, of York. Pro-

, fetter Levi Sternberg, of Bostwick, N. Y.,was appointed Assistant Secretary.
. .

• Tuatar:—Miss 'Adak Menken will remaintithe' theatre dating the present week;andtit-night we are promised; for positively thelast, time, Adah's 'dramatisation of. Diken'epoplainovel of “GreatEiputations." MinNathan personates Pip, the younggentlemanwoo" Aslant receives a large ,shturo of this
world's. goods,' notwithstanding his loomingill look in his infaney.._ Thepiste willbe wellpnkupon the stage, and u ithas already beenperformed 011130 with the present company andDad bad Auroral rebensla, we look for an ex-

. .calhut perforinnee.

'.---- ..STAastio Amer Aunauxwv:—On Ss-_
evening,a party of young men got'itthilidilliculty at a tavern on Federal streetxskive ihe Diamond, when one of them drew

a Amite and stabbed:two of his usailants.One of the yodug-mon received six outs, an
-.various . ports of the body, while the other

--was ma on the Shoulder-. They ware all dash
-wounds, and not of a seriouscharacter.

•—lnformations have been made, and the names.of the injured are unknown to the police..

Comtis, residing at Fanwood, below
'Wheeling, hadan arm crashed,. and • leg
• broken, on Friday last, while attempting to,rescue her child from death. The child wason-therailroad trails, and-the mother was in-jured while attempting to snatch itfrom undersliatyrhiels„ of a shifting train. - Three can=sni pieribeehild, and yet it escaped un--

„
Ifeetary, son of Wm.Melaity, mild ,was diowned at...iCirty's Eddy; in the Allegheny river, on last:Saturday:, H. Lid .jumped ---off the raft to

~..cable,!'-but bysome accident, fell with hischest 'on -the* rock on which he intended tojump, andfell into therivevand wu drown-ed. . gla body was recovered, end conveyed
• - •Dtatosli. etsurawsaw.:-.-Two clergymen,ROT. -J. 'Pap and Father. Malone..haveI,4l44)itialtill St' Fairmont, -Vs., for disloyal--v..-- Tlev refasad to take the oath or-allegi-ance. Theropier was sent to Cla.rkaburg andtkieistieetteiaos at Tiiinnoq

• •

••• ; ?iarpoint attary, , Captain —FrankBaalirlon Wheeling oriFriday craning ontheIlattlinotnindOhio 'Railroad, to gointo aoainiaatticia-; It-was rsill7 wlislPP•a• •

,
.

• Natural, ktrantrui or. ffsatrx.—ln ex-amining; ibe vessels at the various wbaiveewe-Sod.among . the 'Curiositiei 'of our ooze-aim the brig. lkiiranda,justin from Truk-cargo of. Honduras Sarsaparilla,the: J C. Ayerk Co., of Lowell.. Bo partieu---iefetzkihis Brit as to Oil articles used In cum-•fleatidtee: , their various:remedies, that theyLim .this ugurg, like soma others they ion-
;me,rethee,:q them by s skillful agent oftheir eweis the optcalregions of Its growth.31., worms as that :tune are-many species ofthis plant, but two of 01101, 110really Val"-Mr k_usedielne ; the qu:(4“ 01 of the" are
also -affected by the time of :lathering, mode
of caring, ete., operations whicii- 111 that,re-gion of unreliable workmen impoi:"o 00a 07labor open him. -One of the inert var:01100 of
bile grows: near ly oar own for..sla,

••• ratieral others;worthless,aboud:tIn :Central and South America. The intelli-pat agent assured us that the virtues of thisdrug had never', been folly told, and that thelemon of the law esteem in which many holdit to mainly..,'lue to the importation ofsuet-- immense quantities of worthless' varieties.Illatirikcants of his trips to Ifonduray and-hie businenzazeurtions ,along the Gulf ofDula and-the rivers_of Men tagua and San-illa.go,'and ."among the adjacent mountains,were of intense interest We can, but com-
,„Mind add hiller his-employers forth, faith;
• talstetur, and energy with which'they executetheir -150 AS ministers to the Public'hialth,suld2reraanapact that this course le atleut oneegAlta•laesoni' why.: their medicines are heldIn sitCk-utant'ordinasy'favor throughout theetvilie~dvrorld..--Near Turk Milt„Ow

lhit"te "ea Botontet.--Thteugholit- the Inateettud Cempalgua..theitArtutil-tines 'which pmett testeistret .41e40 Imre,-thleFelitems orDysenternSeuvvYandT•INT wan:Hollowses.Ptile,44,::oloktuiont,,Tarafore girry. robastoof>sliAlpitlosuppli4l,l4l,.•l3logik !;CF#l7:2l'4***lllsiq'Jut •
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PROS[
filneeeiliful Confidenee.Game.This =erring, about ten o'clock, a couple of

numb' suooseded in swindling a. stranger
.named- IV. P. Bowls; out—of $lBB, bymeans of the "confidence game." Dowlercame here from,Ohio, with his family-and -e--ta:lilt:and had shipped on board the steamerDiadem, for the purpose ofemigrating to Ne-braska. On the boat he made, the aquae-

- lanes of the two sharpersahoie alluded to,iholiretended to be passengers on the boat,'and whoexhibited great concern for Mr. Bow-ler'. welfare. They advised him, if he hadany Pennityliania or Ohio money,halted bet-
ter get it exchanged before leaving, as it
would not. pass in the west except ,_at aheavy discount.' After overhauling . hispocket book, he tricked out $lBB, •
mostly in Pittsburgh, and Ohio bank 'bills, which he daterzained to have exchangedfor Western notes. • The confidence menkind-ly agreed to accompany him to a broker'ssage onFifth street,]where one of them al-leged his brother 'was engaged in thebankingbusiness. Onreaching the Iron Bank Block,Bowler handed the money over to the alleged" banker!, brother," who disappeared up aSight of stairs, to get, the: western.money.As soon as 'sharper No. 1 got out of sight,'sharper No.2, who 'remained with Dovrler atthe foot of the stairs, asked him to crossthe street. to. Young'si ' restaurant, wherethey Indulged in a glass' of beer. No.1, having_had time to make away- withthe money, No. 2 soon left DOwler in pre-tended search of him, and the unsuspectingman, beingleft alone began' to realize thathe had been most alien:lordly Cheated. Helaid his complaint bears the police, who are

now in search of the seoundre,-- but the'chances are that they will get out of the cityand escape arrest..'Happily for Dowleic hehad other funds, and will be enabled to pur-sue his journey, although be can Illy -afford tolosossoznuch-money, now therhols &bent toeast his lot in a new and wilderness, aithlts.4; •

C;llM===
TheBettor American says: ...”Woare

.nd to ,learn that anuMber enterprisingof enterising esp-. .italists, in this place 'and vicinity, are about
to establish a bank this borifughiuridertheproviilons of the Gineral Banking 2 Law of1880, to be styled. the 'Connegenesiing-Bank.That such an institution, secured as it/raison;Lotion will be, on the but! of Stabs stook;Will be of great advantage to' tip"people pie of
this county, no one can entertain a doubt. Itis a fact, the significance of which cannot bedenied, that those portions of the countrywhich hare advanced most materially to pros-perity have most freely made use of paps:money. .It may be,that teeGenerallankingLaw of this State fie not io perleot all itsparts as it might be. ade;-.-but its "Main fea-tures are undoubtedly correct, and by .Ifauksestablished under it, the people will be securedfrom many ofthe evils which they have-sitf-fared iti former times."

Dispatch vs. WebsteiTet
Broadside;' a dlscharieof an the gone onone tide ofa ahlp, aboro and below, et thelame amt.— Webster.

-" Brondsida,".a vessel 1,6.12ga-hex broadsideto bear, ilhen she is so manettrared, that allthe . guns-.on-onefide can -belraineil on theenemy,but they are find successively or bysections, Reesr siroultanenonsly.--Dispotok.
"Broadside,"is the siteultaneons dischargeof all the guns on one side of theresst&—N.Ledger.
Which Is conect ? The Diipeitali, ttiOnghin unpretentious and truly modest sheet ofthis city, we believe .is correct in its debut-Lion, though withouelezie,'igrephie authority,

-What a Runaway Wife Did.
On a recent trip of the stage between.Be-

d.ford and Hollidaysburg, war-Mrs' Gay, of
"Sarah Furnace," the only pusenger, andshe Seeing from the "bed and board".of herhusband.. On the way, thestage upset, fallingupon the driver, Wm.Reighart, and breaking-his leg. Mrs.(lay wee unhurt, ecrambled out,hunted op a pieceof- Umber, ltatal•lpiked. thostage so as to extricate the suffering driver,and then traveled to the nearest house forhelp. She went on to Bedford, but her bull-head soon appeared In hot pursuit, joined her
at a hotel, bad a social drink togedher, andleft for home next day. ' .

-Ciercni.,--11rirkettiing- the vete
poration of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railway, the °Moe of Auditor,was
abolished, and Mr. T. D. Messier, whooccu-pied that position, has been made Comptrollerof the Company. Officers,agents, etc.; are toreport to him ; he will settle all accounts and
adjust all balances, for , freight orpaisenger
business,:with other companies;.and theiragentsare requested tocommunicatewlth him.Re will draw all drafts for balances due thecompany, and all drafts for balances must bedrawn on him and, when he has approvedthem,' they will duly ;said by the Treasurer.

PINSSYLTAN/ABAILIOAD--CHANGI 0VTii i.—IPIII calf the attention of our readers to theWreaks:meat of-the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, elsewhere. They will find the timetable completely changed. .It takes effect onMonday, the sth bst., and pasSengers on that
road will gsvent themselves accordingly.The Express Train will leave to-morrow at
3:50 p. tn. . . .

Moe. GrotonA. Co►rsv.—Thisgentleman,
A. 8. District Attorney for the city of Phila-delphia, is now visiting his- friends in this,city., We are glad to say he has nearly. re-
covered from the severe attack , of'illnessbrought on by exhausting professional laborsduring the exciting scenesof the vast-year.He will remain here for several weeks.

IRrarrarernro THILLIMEIL—Barker .459, Market street, will display, on Monday
next, an unusually large andattractive stookofSpring and Summer sacquss, mantles anddress goods, which they will sell cheap: Go

SCALDZD Dzanz.=-A lad named Fisher;between seven and eight years old, reisidingin Allegheny city, was so severely scalded byfalling into a pan of boiling water, on Thurs-day morning, that he died durhig the' attar-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Da. J. IL SCIZZACG—Thie gentlem an.enwillbe in Pittsburgh, to consult with patients etf,.

-Slated with Lung disease, on Tho day. andWednesday next, May 6th -and 7th, at-theStore of Dr. Keyser, No. 141) Wood street.Dr. Schenck is the- well-known inventor of"Schenek's Respirometes" for making thor-ough and minute examinations of the Lunge,and bymoans of which ne has been anablodto-dstaetalmost every Oman of the pulmo-nary organs. His three valuable remedies,"Pultuonie Syrup," "Seaweed Tonic,' and
"Mandrake Ptlle;" which have "'widereputa-tion in the cure *fibe disease, for which theyare treed, can be obtained *trill times at Dr.Keyeers, N0.140 Wood Street.

Btrona Samuel Gnkam, 3forohant
Taylor, hasremoved to No. 64 Market 'trout.,
one door from Third street, and has jut re-
ceived his second supply or Springand Sum-
mer Goods,—consisting of the latest styles ofcloths, cassimerea and vestings, seleoted fromthe latest importations. Gentlemen desiringtheir clothing made up to ft them, and at 20
per cent:leas than at any other Merchant Tai-lor store in the city, would do*well to givehinian early call, as hie motto is "quick sales
and small profits." ---

Taw NAM TO Oirr Tara;—lfany of our
readers' *wire Spring Clothing, fashionable
and well made, at prides according to times,they can procure them by calling on Alegre.
W. U. Meth" A Co., corner cif.Poderalitreetand Diamond sghare, Allegheny. They brielately• goolnd thiir new Spring stook, and aiggter selection we have never seen.

.W. .halustr,Carp andd Joiner,. Job,
king - Shop Virgin allay, botweaw. Smithkeld
strut and Cherry alloy. dll kinds of .11000
&pairing dons on short notice and In work..
manlike manner. Charges moderate. .Lure
your orders. All orders promptly attended

•
Tuxhorrors of Waeoll2be Much mitigated by

that sovereign remedy; Holloway's Ointment,
to it willante any wound, however desperate,
if itbe well rubbed around the wounded party,
and they be kept thoroughly Covered with, it.
A pot should be in every man's kuspesek: 247

Outman Cans will be taken.. at Hunt's
-Book Store; blasonle Hall, Pifth street, and
at the Omnibus °See; N0.405, Liberty street..Day or nlght, all orders left in either the 'two
plamerwill be pioniptlyattended t0... .

Dociat C.,,Buia,',Wator tore'
Pkwilehar'shro aittitrfoi.l4labilesadobrated-.Tnuir for _-.1415.16A11.-_ Plximr ofRRlCkliairAlailkeete•-•. '' -

•

THE LArkESITNEWS-
BY UMXI3IME

Rebel Groans oilerthe nil:of.reuy Ortitwr.

COIMODORE TATNAL EN DESPAIR,

GEWIAL STURGIS SUSPENDED
Kansas Made .dnotherDepartment.

NEW NAVY ORDER
CONTRABANDS TOFp., EMPLOYED.

eta.,

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
PIIILLDZLPBII, May 3.---The Norfolk Day

Book speaks of the news 'of the fall of New
Orleans as the most deploribletale ever told in
4merica. It says: "Never since the-world
begu was thina transaction so dark,so mys-
terious and so altogether unaccountable.
Terrible suspicions are afloat, but we hold it
best not to give voice to them until something
more definite shall havereached us."

John Minor IBotts has been sent by the
rebelauthoritiesto a point further south.The Philadelphia Preis correspondent days,
it is-the impression at• the Navy Depart-
ment, that theforts below New Orleans were
not taken by oar Beet, but that they were 'sodriablid, that most ..of the gunboats pasiold
r.sdtig up : te 'the city. while othersremilte4i-lettirid.to tiontinitelini6Mbardment: '

Thelinunitientotthe fleet are immense, but
whether there is coal; provisions, Jco"., enough.
toenable thetemboateto. go. quiekly up to
Memphis remains to be seen. •

__Dispatelles •which hafe-been received from
Gen. Rental, say nothing of the evacuation
of &rind' by the 'rebels, though po strongly
asserted from rebel sources.

.In resigning his positionin therebel navy,
Commodore Tetuan has taken occasion to write
a public letter, In which hespeaks of the im.
practicability of taking the Merrimac up the
Yoe river, and the totalanability of the rebelnavy to cope with that of the trnibsd States.
He retired from active service on Wednesdaj

'The Tribuses correspondent says that Kan-
sas is &Kilned frOM her recent politico-mil-
itary oppression: 'General Sturgis has beenOrdered to Washington to give-an account of
his doings. Gen. Denver is ordered to New
Mexico, and Gen. Mitchell—not the astron-
omer Mitchell who is in Tennessee—is order-
ed out of the State.

The Department of Kansas has been cepa-
rated from the Dekartmentof tbeidississippi,
and reconstituted with the •same boundaries
as When•Chtn. Hunter was in, command. It is
not yet decided what General to assign it.
Outland,Bient Ie temporarily in charge.

The followingInstructions;which have been
sent to the rlag•OfEcer ofeach of the block-
ading squadrons, shoW that the Navy Deiart-
&cat is alive to the exigencies and' duties of
the hour.

NAVY DIPARTMCNT, •
• AprU 300, 1862

Ste: The approach 'of the hot and sickly
season upon the scuthern coast of -the United
States, render it imperative that every pre-
caution-should bo used by the officers com-
manding vessels toyer:linos the excellent san-
itary condition of their crews. This large
somber of persons known as "contrabands,"
flocking to the protection of the United States
Sag, affords an opportunity to provide
in every department of a Chip espe-
Ithdly._ fur- tents' exalts, taccUmated- -tabor.
The Flag Officers are inquired to obtain the
serviette of these. persons for the country by
enlisting them freely in the navy with their
consent, rating them an boys-48, $9, $lO
per month and one ration. Let a monthly
return be made of the number of this dies ofpersons employed on each vessel under yourcommand.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant

GIDION WZLI.T.S
Southern News.

Wasmanrosr, Miy 3.--The following wasreoaved by the Secretary of War, this morn-

TheRichmond Esquire', of yesterday, May2d, contains the annexed news items:Sossisuak, May I.—The Corinth corres-
pondent of the Repabliea■, dated 29th ult.,says that the enemy have been reinforced and
Cr. advameing. There is heavy skirmishing_daily. Quite an affair occurred this side ofMonterey.

Mobile, May - 12—A special dispatch to theMobile Advertisir, from Corinth;dated 26thtilt., says that Col. Scott's Louisiana Oavalq,consisting of two companies, had- driven outa regiment of Faders)* from Tamable,killed
several and took forty prisoners. Theenemyburnt the stores and were pursued by the.COn.
federates, theresult Vas unknown.

The telegraph opcoutor from thelay of St.Louis, has telegraphs& to.the Mobile ofilcs,that the stores at New Orleans were beingemptied. of sager and molasses, which: werethrown Into the: straits aid.the Thecity was tohave been formally eturendered on
the 26th ult., but the' time was extended.Some of the inemy's.reesels have goneup the.• .. -

Aviola,April 30.—The New Orleans Bul-ktia' ofFriday , says thatT. B. Resiihair, ofthe,Confederate States Navy, telegraphedfrom-Point a la Belle. On the 24th,-that sevenofour ganboati bad been bred, after beingoverpowered by theenemy.
The Itlehmond Empire, says the Navy De-'pertinentreceived& similardlspatoh last Sat-urday, but it Is not kgowtt whatboats are re.

Charleston; Iday.l.—The federate. have cap-tured s small battery of two guns,near Whit*
Point, twenty-two mils. from Charleston.
Gen. Brans has sent a force to look aftsir theYankees. . •

Lettere received bare, to-day, from the pris-oners takenatjortPnlaski state that they are
at Bort. Columbus, on Governor's ,Island, in.New York barber. All-nr• 'well and 'kindly

Savannah, -May I:4lsn. Lawton has for-mslly communicated to the City 00111111ir hisdotenninaticn norm to. surrender Gm city,and Councils have resolved to sustain Gen.
Meoi,phis, April -29.—Dr., Foulkes, editorofthe Memphis Arab:eche, has been arrested forpublishing an article--calculated to array theplanters against the Goverement. • ,

..
. .CUWAGO/ Memphis Argreo,

of the 29th, hatihefollowing dispatc hes:

Corinth, April 28.—Se/tart:girdle -moving,with largebodies- of troops, southward. Somego by rail, and others afoot. • Few have giknewest. It is generally understood he is evils =

uating;though he declines answering ques-tions. Ile says ,President Davis understandshis morel:tents.
Coriath,April2B.—Purdy, was evacuated lestnight. It has since been. burned. Everybuilding is sad to bi destroyed. The Yan-

kees are moving in that direction. Oar out-
putsbad a skirmish with their advance early
this momlng,eapturing 60 prisoners, Includ-
ing nine commissioned:officers. r •

liart Wright, April 28.—.Thtin; has beinno change in affairs here eines Saturday.Steamers and gunboats frolll belowhave nr-
.

The Yankee fleet has mov ed up the stream,
and Isnow lying opposite the Osceola.: They
are expecting:their marten, whichstill keep
up their tiring.

A Battle on.the Hie Grande. ...

• KASSA! Crn, Ma7l3.—The Bsete Fe mail
bas arrived.

Anotber,battle has taken`-pesos betweenGen.. Oanbjr and the. Texans, at PorollotheTao Orande,where:the Texans bed forts=
fled themselves. •The 11113014 *ire defeated.
Oar loss Is 25 in killed and 'wounded. The
enemy's lose has not been aseertalued. Gen.
Oankrhad•made detourand totbelow the
sneaky; while .MajOr -Paul was in -tha-rear.
Thewhole of the endueseopimand mil i.roleeably be taken, as their eety. alleraativeie toserreader or lloCto 1151:nsountalas;*liensthe

; -1 •
-_.

•

Y."-d-aki*tT=4*'.

111*T IMPORTANT
EVACUATION OF YORE2OWN.

Gen. ,Jameson-and, Col. Gainlo4llaek the
first in the Enemy's Works.

The Enemy Pursued Wetly-Army

Gloucester in our rossessiois
<te., Ite

Foaraiss ?domain, May 41Yorktowu was
evacuated by the rebels, hut night, and- our
troops now occupy the enemy's:, works. • A
large amount of camp aquiline and guns,
which they could not destroy for (Oar of being
seen, were left behind.

EADQUARTERS ARMY Quinn'TPUTOMAC,}`May 4-9 Wifm.
To the Iron. Edwin Y Sivatoni Ocreeary ofWar :—We-hare the enemy's. raMparteotheir

guns, ammunition, camp 'equipage, Deb., andhold the entire line of his works, which theenglneirs'repOrt 28 being very strong. I havethrown 41.,my cavalry and horseurtlllery inpursuit, supported 'by infant's?, 1move Gen.Franklin's division, and as musk more as Ican,bylwater, up to West Point ;10-day. Notime shall be lest. Our gunboats have goneup York river. I omitted td- state thatGloucester is also in our posieasion. I shallpursue the enemy to the . wall. (9igned,)O. B. lifaCtumalr, 'Maj. Gen.
Dispatchee-to the Secrete*, of War.

MITATSV/LLI'May 4.e.—lrOfte Stumm rdiipateh has-Aseensecelied;„ 'A soldier's
highest reward for service Is talimerit and re-

' oeive.the 'approbation'otitis shperior oMeers.
An expedition from Bridgeport crossed theriver onMay Ist, andadvanomitowards Chat-tanooga twelve mike. They:' ,Liptare4 a lotof.tnilitary,stores, together with the Southernmail by railroad. A panickeitailed at Chat-
tanooga. The enemy arencoving all propertyin the direction of Atlanta:,: Galen. Ledbetterhad been chastised for cowardice at Bridge-
port. There are not more' than 2,000 troops
at Chattanooga. They destroyed a saltpetre
manufactory in a cave. The expedition re-turned in safety with the captured property.Another expedition penetrated to Teepee,where they found e strong Union feeling pre-vailing. On the game.day a skirmish took-
place with the enemy's cavalryat Athens.
Our outposts were drawnbank, but on beingreinforced theenemy rammed in the direction
of Florence. There are straggling barhi.ofmounted men, partly eitiseno; scattered along
my entire line, threatening the bridges., one
of which they mended in .dostroying.'

0. M.
Major GeneralCommanding.

FORTRESS MONROE, April4.—To Hoe-E.
Stanton, Secretary of Mar: YOU no dentithavebeen informed by Gen. MoClellsin that histroops aro in Yorktown.

Jonw E. Wont, Major General.
iItaDQII/ETIRS AREY.dr.XIIR POTOMAC, }May 4-10 a. 3111. '

Thefollowingis irons thearmy correspond.
ant of the Associated Press :'

This morning,at Ore o'clock; your corre-
spondent entered the enemy's works, whichthe rear of their army deserted tone hours be-fore. Everything was found to be in utter
contagion as though they left in gnat haste.Between fortyand- fifty pieces ofartillery havebeen left in their works after being spiked,together with a largeamount of ammunition,medical stores, camp equippage, tents andprivate property of their. ;oaken. A negrowho was left in the town'states that the rebelsthrew a large amount ofordnance stores intotheriver to prevent it falling into our hand":Several deserters have succeeded in ruininginto our lines. Ono of them is a very intelli-
gent man from New Tint, and who had bee'nconnected with the Ordnance Department eversince the works at Yorktown had been con-structed, stater) that the rebels erminedowing to the near approach of oar parallels,covering the immense siege works of ourmen; that they feared the success ofthe Union
gunoats In the York and James rivers, bymeans of which their communication with the
outer world would be cut off. The order was
given-to evacuate by Gen. Johnson on There-,vdey to commence -the..ffilloaring. morning,.which was accordingly done.

Gen. Magruder is said to have most strenu-
ously opposed the measure, stating if theycould not whip the Federal' here there Ras no
other place in Virginia where they could,that benne° in the presence of his men, who
vociferieuely cheered him, losing complete
control of himself.

Gen. Robert E Leo, commander-in-chiet,arrived at Yorktown on Wednesday, andminutely etunined the works of McClellan,
when he is supposed tohave recommended theabandonment of the works, deeming them us—-
tenable.

The deserters all agree in stating that their
troops being much demoralised and dis-satisfied when the order was made public, as
they all anticipated having an engagement at
that point. They alto agree that the rebelshad one hundred thouiand men as, the.Penin.
sale, together with 400 pieces of field ar..tiller,.

From the beat information received they-have fallen back to Chlekacoming Creek, be-yond Williamsburg, where it is expected theywill make a stand. Immediately on thefactbeeoming known the troops were ordered un-der arms and are now in motion from theright and left wing of the largeforce under command of. Gen. Stoneman, con-
sisting of cavalry, artillery and infantry aro
Inadvance and will probably come up with therear of the enemy before tight, if they remain

'near Williamsburg. . -

The gunboats bare paned above Yorktownandare now shelling the shore on their wayup. Following them is a large steamer andresale loaded with troops, who will effect a
landing.

Magruder swore that. ho was notafraid of McClellan ifLee was, and that if hocould not- successfully fight him here, hecould nowhere.
Only one man was left in Yorktown, and hewas a negro. '
Gen. Jameson and Col. Sam. Black were

the first to enter the enemy's main works.The only casualty that occurred was thekilling of two mere and wounding three, bythe explosion ofa concealed shell within theenemy's works. The following are theirnames: Killed, George McFarland and Mich-ael McDermot; wounded,Sergeant Ju. Smith,Fred. Steyck and Lawrence Burns. They be-long to Company A,40th 'New York.
The works are very extensive, and showthat they were designed by stilentilio en-

gineers.
Layea.—The official report inchheadquarters 'shows that' the- enemy left,

seventy-one. guns on the works. At an.:cuter Point' the guns and ordnance storeswere also left: '
Another deserter has just come in, and re-

ports thatJeff. Danis came with Lee on. Wed-nudely last, and after a consnltation with the
most prominent oaken all agreed to- theevacuation except Gen. Idagender..

BlEssos, May 4.—The followingwas received from the lieadquarnie of thearmy of thePotomac, by the Associated Press:It la certain that the rebels received rein-forcements by steamer from Richmend,on
Thursday last, but'did not disembark them.Their soldiers are badly demoralised, andevinoo symptoms of mutiny on account Of the

- Imelda the fortifications and along the Wit-liamsbarg road, on which they are retreating,they have burled to!pedoes And: parallelismshells, which are ceossionally exploding addinjuring persons.; • .7 .
Gen. Joe Johuston'ibaggage has•just been
D. B. Lathrop, telegraphic" operator, wasmortally wounded by.the explosion ofa tor- '

pedo. ; Another torpedo attached to a thirteeninch shell, bas:justbeen discovered the tel.:egraph CMOS. -•

Prisoners to be EXeboOled. • 1.°sum, May 2.—The Mensphis 4r4ris, ofSaturday, has a dispatch Vasa Corlath; 'tat;log thit Gen.Muckner,and COL Roger,Man-
son, who were.taken prisoner at jPort Don-elson, are to be exchanged for Geo. Prentleand G. G. McMichael; of Philadelphia, whowas Chiefin GeneralSmith'S stall: : '

The Crewofthe SumpterDisbanded.Bosrms, May B.—By private advises fromEurope, brimght by the steamer Ameriek welearn that Capt. Ceuumis awd hie' °Myers ar-rived at Southampton, on the /7th ult.; fromGibraltar. The mew had been paid of midthe vessel willsbe Sold.
- • 5 .•

River and Weather at-Louisville.
Loviavtut, May 3—Rvatiag.—The' riverit falling at the nte of tire Loney per hoar,with.tanleat water in the canal. Tinvisa-siiii444,oo.lpteopanc

noeit
, - ..

,Haw tYotti; May -4.-L -The atiemstrip Roan-oke, front RILVS.O74 with.dates tothei29th ult.,
arrived this morning. Advicei; from Mexicostate that -the Plena- Commiisioners hadstated at a meeting of the allies on the 9thnit., that they would no longer-treat with the

government of Mexico, which theystyle. an oppressive minority, and that theyshall aid andprotectAlmonte, as he came on
at the express invitation of the. Emperor ofPrince, who enactedopen hostilities betweenthe allies and the Mexican troops..The French have decided on war, which theMexicans accept,_thoughTitarezsays his gov-
ernment has been disposed to adopsall honor-able conciliatory measures foi a mediation,butforce must be repelled by force.87.7..' h troops are -arriving at Havana inEng' h war vessels, from Vera Erns. Gen.Primwas to embark on the 25th with the lastof his command, and six vessels have gone tobring back ammunition, Sio. . .

-.Juarez has issued a call for all citizens be.tween the ages of20 and 00, end they 1/41t0flockingto the government standard from all
quarters.

The prime motive for this French interven-tion is said to be the establishment of somegovernment which will pay the fifty-two nil--lions of dollars of scrip issued by Zoologa and
Col. Butler, brother of Gen. Butler, arrivedat Havana on theit, from Ship Island.The steamer Melly sailed on the 14thtilt,and it was supposed she intended to run theblockade.

- The following vessels arrived at Havana:steamers W. G. Hawes, Orisons, Athintio,Matagorda and Victoria, all from New Or-.leans, heavily loaded with cotton. Also,schooners Wide Awake, Gen. Garibaldi, Coraand Thomas O. Acton, all from New Orleans,with cotton. All the above arrived betweenthe 18th and .2.11.6 ult., having reit the block- -ads.. Two or three schooners had sailed forMatemoras, but probably intend running theblockade. •The U. 8. transport Black Prince and gnn-.boat Chambers ware in port.

From Pittsburgh Landing.
dstas,"May 2.—ThO 'riverfi stationuy, end.eight inches higher than ever beroyelipyrl4.
The new!! ffo* pittsburet Landing is of

the highest importance hitt its triontmissiOri
over the wires Is prohibited.

.

The :latest _from the fleet was believed that
& simultaneous attack would be made by thefleet before the close. of the week.:'The Memphispapers, of the 29th saythat a meeting was held the night before,which hid concluded to born the• city in caseof- the approach of the federal fleet. Editori-als" urgently called on the people to reinforcePrice,at Fort Wright, as the only hopes forthe salvation of the city. •

Gov. Yatoe left to-night for Pittsburgh,with a„hoopital steamer,rind a-large quantityof sanitat7 etorpe.
fJontsTr.s, May 3—Pittsburgh Landing,Mei 3, 9up. to.—Siz deserters arrived yester-day and ten to.day; all of whom: confirm thecapture of Now Orleans.
A fow dap ago one Tennessee and onoMteeieeippi rogirqent, twelVe months mend*tithed their arms, their time having expired,and refused to serve any longer; although re-quired by the conscript law. - Beauregard puttworegiments to guard them.
Twenty-descriers arrived yesterday. Greatplumbers are leaving daily.All rumors ofa battle here, or in the vicin-ity, are entirely unfounded.
Tho weather is clear, ind the roads will bepassable in a day or two, so the army can ad=Vance.

Hospital beats and stores are arriving daily,den. Fionall, ofKentucky, with hospitalsurgeons and nurses, arrived hers to-day.
The following dispatch, dated near Far-

mington, was received at Headquarters :

A reconnoissance sent toward Farmington,found•the enemy4,5U0 strong;with four pieces-ofartillery and some cavalryoccupying strongposition near the town: Our forces advancedat once to the assault and after a -sharp akir-mish.carried the position in a very handsomestyle. The enemyleftthirty dead on the field,with tents and baggage. Our cavalry arepursuing.. ThB whole affair was very hand-soma—our regiments charging on • batteryand their line of Infantry at a double quick,the enemy flying in wild confusion. Severalregiments of cavalry were sent-to Booneville,and took formal possession of the town, tore-the .raihresdAnsek,., 68d •dcatioyed- two.bridges. We have good many-prisoners butcan't tell bow many yet. Our loss is twokilled and twelve wounded. .
Jonx Pore, Major General

Important from {Vaehtaetoa.
WISHINGTON, May 3.—The War Depart-ment has received a message from Glen. Ral-lick, dated to-day at Pittsburgh Landing,stating,that the army was well and in highspirits, and eager to meet the enemy.The Navy Department has made the follow-ing appointments :
Jameh Leaman to be acting Third Assist-ant Engineer of the U. S. steamer Dragon, atlissupton Roads. Commodore J.A. Kivslowis ordered to report to Flag Officer Foote forduty,- 0. J. Bissell, of Michigan, has, beenappointed Acting Assistant Surgeon, and or-dered to report to Commodore Pauldiag forduty. Acting Master Isaac Warren has beendetached from the Flag, and ordered to theU.S. steamer Fort Henry. Acting Mister D.F.Mosmin has been detached from -the FortHenry and ordered to the U. S. steamer Flag.Acting Master Mate 'C. F. Hubbell, ofJanesville, Wis., lum deserted, after baringdrawn two months' advance nay. .•

Dispatches received at the. War Departmentindicate all quiet at Fortress Monroe and atHeadquarters near Yorktown, with the-ex-(+apnea that at the latter .place our batteryNo..kwas occasionally 'trying the rangeof itsheavy gnus on the cityof Yorktown, and itspractice was suEciently good to imuse a dis-mettliyeoer:ge news timasoltetnher inhabitants.No
any quarter.'

• Willi/I*ms, 81ay.3-.-hir; 'Louis do Geo-froY, -first ilecretar7 of the .Brenct legationand formerly charge d'affaires to Now Grena-da, having been appointed minister to Greece,is on the eve of leaving: Washington for that
According to reliable information receivedbore from Richmond, the planters have deter-mined to raise no tobacco this meason. Themilitary had seized their Stock-new on handto prevent its falling 'into the.. hands of thefederal-army.'

Capture ofa Rebel Steamer.
WASHINGTON; Msy 3.—The following dis

patch wafreoeived at the Wary Departmento-day
FLAG Sytte•Wansan,}Port Royal Harbor,•April 28. •Sia: .1 hare Put time this morning, beforethe departure of the Susquehanna, to informthe Department Or the arrival here of,the rebel'steamer Isabel Ells Watley, in charge ofLieut. Wilson and a prise crew, she haringbeen eaptured•by the Si. lago do Cuba, Com-manderRidgely, ono hundred miles north;ofAbaco. She is deeply loaded with Enfield'rides, and has, It is supposed, rifled cannonin herfore-bold, which has not yet hien es.-''mined. Thesis arms were taken on board, ofCourse, at one of the neutral colonies off our

am infortned by Lieut. Wilson thanheBt. Tallolos Cubadiscolored and chased theNashville, but thelatter was mich too swiftfor • her, The Nashville also had arms onboard for the rebels, intending to run' theblockade if,posatbre.. • • •
—Vilt7.respectfully, your obedientserv't,' • S.kr. DUPONT,.Slag officer Commanding the Southern Allan;
- tie blockading squadron.

.•To Ron. ',Gideon ;Welles, •Secretar7 of the

FFcTi. Port Royal.
. . ,Yalu, , May 3.—The United Statesgunboat Santiago De Cubs, from Port Royal,on the 30th alt., arrivedat thisport this even-ing'''.bringing as a prise the rebel steamerIsabel,alias Ella Worley, which was capturedwitile running from Nassau, N., P., 'forCharleston, S. 0., laden with arms,.auuntini-Don, wines, segarsand medicines.TheSantiago DeCuba ohased the Nashvillefor several hours, on the- 23d, but was unable

to overtake her. , On the leame day the San-
tiago -agitated a schooner from Charleston,loaded. with cotton:_ She has also captured
two other sohooners, -.both with snorted car-goes for. the Southerntrade, which are no* on
their way to New York. -

Nothing of importanse was transpiring'atPott Royal when thetilangsgo left.
Arrival ofa Prize Steamer.

.

- NewTatatilday .stesteer, EmpireCity, from Part lioysl oa the30th ult., ershr-ed lest nlglitt with the prise steamer NotreSignore,do Iteislci " The _tapholes -and' drew'Ad' thepriiei LWe, Weans:id Bella pria-*oat onboard the ‘Jhapier City...

- • :.::.::,,,..j.,,,-,•-.. ,

V.,,,1te11ta., 4417i14.-4"4:41.2.-. _

- 1' , . !.;'„

lion'thern Ports tobe Opened toPot*• Ciffil Cootanantcationw.' -
Humorous, May 4.—The 'following im-

portant circulars have been addressed to tieforeign Ministers, announcing there-openingof 'communication with Southern localities
reconquerod from the insurgents

Dersirnour or &UTE. jiWashington, May d, 1862.Sul —I have the honor to'state for Your, -formation that the mails are now allowed topus to and from New Orleans, and of erplaces width, having heretofore been eels dby Insurgent forces, have since been recoveredand are now occupied by the land sod .navalfortes of the United States. "
It is proper, however, toadd thata militarysurveilfamoe is maintained over such mails sofar u the Government finds it necessary forthe public safety. •

I am sir, your obedient servant,
• W. H. SZWABD.

DarlarxerroeSTATlC, WasamaroN,lMay 3d, 1862. -
-

Sit :—I have the honor to state, for the in-formation of your government, that a Collec-tor has been appointed; by the President,forthe port of New Orleans, and that necessary "
preparations are being made • to modify theblockade sofares to permit limitedshipmentsto be made, to and-from that and one or moreother ports, which are now -closed by the'blockade, at a time and upon conditionswhichwill be made known by proclamation. 'I am, air, your obedient servant,

WILLIA4 H.There Is authority for stating there is not asha4crw-of foundation for the story in circula-tionrelative to French intervention oran ar-mistice with the rebels, eta.
The War Department,'Ut noon , to-day, re-ceived advices from Gen. Halleek,from whichit is inferredthat importint events will takeplace in the neighborhood of Corinth, withinthe,gest two or three days.

From Cairo.
Came, May 4.—lntelligeneefrom the armybefore Corinth him been received up to sixo'clock last night.
Gen. 'Haiku* ban moved his -headquarterstwelve miles toward Corinth, and within twomiles of the enemy's works. The entire xol-amn Is dill pushing forward.

~ Skirmishes between our advance guard andthe rebels Is of daily ,00cturrenee, the .lattermaking but a alight show of,resistanee,andthou failing back. .Gn Thunday,'4oo Germans froma .Louisi-anis regiment, who had been lentout fromtheTette' Damp on guard dutyomme into ourlines.in a body, with white flags in their
gets, and give themselves tip as deserters.A deserter states thatGen. Lovell's advanceWas at'Grenada, and werefortifyingtheplace,which-Is naturally a strong position. Bealso confirmsthe report that Ileauregard is bi-ing reinforced from all parts of Vie GulfStates. The merchants and business menhaving closed their stores flock to his sten-

.dard. .

No news from the flotilla. .
. .A refugee who came in from Vicksburg,Miss., left Memphis, on Thursday, says thatthe particulars of thefall of New.Orleans hadbeen published. It produced great constant-at on.

All therivertowns below Vicksburg areal-.most entirely deserted, most of the peoplehaving fled to the interior. A large numberof rebel steamlimts has gone up White riverfor safety. It wasbelieved at Memphis thatFarrago's fleet would not come as far up theriver as that city.
The steamer Ed. Wilson wasfired on byrebel cavalry cis miles below Savannah. Fivesoldiers ware wounded!, The gunboat-Tylerimmediately went and shelled the woods Andnotified the people in -the vicinity that theirproperty would be burned if a repetition oc-curred.
River still falling.

The Merrimac oat AgaineeMulberyIsland and Jamestown Evacuated.
Berretta MoNoot, May 4.—The Merrimac

made her appearance beyond 'Pointnt one o'clock to-day. She etopped off thePoint, and tip to the present time (4 o'clock)has net changed .her position. She isnotac-
companied by any of the guaboats;and It issupposed she does not intend to visit us to-day. The2doultor and other vessels of thenaval fleet are all itrreadiaess for action 'opshort notice, and hopes she will maim, down.It is stippesed that the design of the enemy is
to endeavor to prevent any attempt to go upthe James river to cut ortheir retreat from

.Three deserters arrived thismorningin arebel schooner,-and report the evacuation ofidulbery Island and Jamestown on yesterdaymorning.
From Louisville.

Looter/I.ra, May 4.—The Nashville floiou,of Saturday, contains a call signed by 150
influentialcitizens, to hold a meetingon Mon-day next, to take measures to restore the for-mer relations of Tennessee to the FederalUnion.

The river is falling rapidly, with 8 feet ofwater in the canal. Theweatheris clear andpleasant. •

Bostnesa.amonget our manufacturers andwholesale dealers is moderately active: Agoodly number ofWestern customers are nowin the city. While the purchases are light,—more for sorting up broken stocks than farlaying In newenes,—yot paymentsare mostlymade in -cash. The business doing is, there-fore, moderatebut safe.
DIED:

EINNIT.—On &tardy ,. May- 3g, at tke'Pitts-burgh Innttuaty, JOHN KINNZY, litbergeant,Company jr, aatbOhloTteglmeut,aged about29,yeara

rtwEtr.rii us- OF . AY.F.LICA-_L. 'LIONS FOB SELI,ING LIQUORS, Mod in,theClerk's/301 M op to May 2d, 1802 •
_Allender John, tavern, 2d ward, Allegheny;Busrkle 0. W.,other maids, Bthward, Pittsburgh;Bellstein John.F., tavern, 4th • do, Allegheny;

, Bechtold Egidius, do, 6th do, Pittsburgh;Barth John N., do, • 21 do, do;Beeler Geo. W., eating house,sth do, do;Born Jamb, tavern, Ram township;
Beltaboover Wm., tavern, Lower et. Clair tptCheasemanW. N., tavern, 4thward, Pittaborgb;ClintonWm., do, 3d do,do;Carleton James, ; do, 3d do, do;Dfluy George, do, 24 do, do;Preybutig Ilezuy, eating house, Pitt township; •Frairick JohnU., .- do, fat ward. Allegheny;Gent George, tavern, 3d do, do;Gleib Christian, tavern, .3d do, do; .;Gaudio Franca, do, 3.1 do, Pittsburgh;Gordonß.. P.; ' do, 4th do,. do;GebehelmerPeter, do, • 6th do, do;Gent Philip. do,. • Reserve township,HannaElizabeth, do, Staler township;JahnJohn, other goods, Dtmumine;
Jacob F. 0., do, Lawrenceville;%outlaw EL, eating-house, 4thward, Allegheny;Hoehkr Jamb ' do, 4th do, do;Heck &aleph, tavern, 61.1 ward, Pittsburgh;/Cellar Jamb, other goods, 6th ward, do;Kell Jacob, tavern, Shanahan; •
Elsitiman Hubert, tavern, McKeesport;Luta Madera, whim hcruso, btb ward; Pittsburgh;Lewis Hannah, do,- • -21 do, do; •Lynch F. &Co.,other goods, 34 do, do;Leather David, tavern, . bth do, . do; .Ligtikap G. C., do, Rom township; -Lonna Thomas; do, Vermille• toirosblp;Moaner John M., do, Pitt ' do;Mugele 0. P., • do, fat ward, Pittabragh;Magee John, • do, 3.1 do, do;MoilApollo,. , do, 4th. do,; Allegheny;Quinn Charles, do, 3.1 do, Pittsburgh;Baum JohnG., eating home, Ott.ersird.-do;Mtge Joseph, other goods, lst ward, • do;Schoen/sitar do, 61h do,• • do;riddle Xmannel, torero, Mb do, do

Slathers Adam, do SI do, ; .doSpencer Joseph, do 2d. do, : do
Schwartz George, eating bone; 3d w`d, do •/ManesLewis,' 40; • DoEmitimti;&bolts John, tavern, Ist ward, Allegheny;
Sarver Jamb, - do, liceaudises township;. •'Madam John, othergoods,goods, 6th ward, Pittsburgh;Wale Xavier,eating house,-3.1 ' do; do; •William Robert, taveni, let ward; klileghezin

•Wilbert Jacob, do, Lower St..olair. tp; I •Tund Philip, do, Shafer arguably; . .
Warren George W.,do, .Franklho . do..The Cant Will Meet Oa MONDAY, May 12th,DXS, at 10 o'clock, tout.cmtheabove coma, '
.o:3w - . • W. A. lIEB.BON. aerk.;

%martin littlitta,Prrionorson, April„lttir 1862.Nr()TIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATGIALED PROPOSAL%accompanied byv.tere,'according to.forms to be rummies onop,slication at this offi, will be rozeired thereat wail11- o'clock meridian
ce
on tits WEST TUZBDAT OPyrrgg "MET, kr the simply of Parebdous,, ,rim, etc.; enumerated In saW krms, on o year,commencing ha thefleet of Julynext, andimaingthe thirtiethof' J e following. Tim' quantitieselated w th rebreace ttilheanal nom.ber ofuMienta Inthe Hospital, but the United dadaratoses theright to take tome or knot said articled,accordingly as nuy be required. If the adults 'dellrered al he mospital are not, In the JudgmentofthePhysician, of thebal./unlit", and adopted to thOHapital, be will hoat liberty to Taloa the mme, topurchase other articles la their steed, and tochugsthe conductor withlmy cues! of costour the M0.,.treat prices.. TheUnited Biotareams theright toaccept . the 'pro for the whole orany portion oftheartiche CUSS.,W.11112011.1 2/4 0R,aitate addBO SAND tarXe. W 114 .Ike0;069, P yeah onCity propirty:1for 8.200. 2347•111 on city property;' for rOOO, a 'my:on city Peere• for -.2.ioo,.2yeeis,Onetty or county,property/.2 for • 2,000.ach,2 years, actonat/ .property;,Sfor 9.yesim,oa good property;... -

, ars JAW, 2roman city improved ProPartYV~6/or 6Uo,2"ems,on eta laiProyfd Pr qwt7i•.2111be," 400; tyar, tut City troptemsd:!or -.. zit& yarn otztjty__Ml WPM:Apply La*/ - B. maLimia 92, to lR
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'UP To 8(:& ,Loo]
MANSION 116313Ez-Llt
r A Cossidey,' '

J IC Turner.Carlisle
Mrs BMag. - Freeport
X Ward. Garton eoWlJohnson. -Weah.nlty
T 8 Leisming, MtnW /ragmen, Port Boni'.1 A Clark,
It Lafferty, Annan:MgBwoo, • do
Jno iimith,- Oldo •A W-Pittemon.

Gill
Quinn. Min

R ett, X
G Yellin, Greensburg
It Jones,
F JLegingwell,
J T Fleming, giderton
W Wllaon, Salem,
nears HOTEL-. 7

SPollock, CancutsbnisJW Pollock, do •
Wltcllllllau,• do' •
A.PBobk, liableatown •
D C Moore, Thompeourre
A Fauoett .1 lady, Bramw.naTi.: • • 4..
J B Foxin,'
BButler, Bearer •
J McZwen, NoblestawitP Plaher,-Mandon
J A Eoglish, -

W Scott, Fairview
D liarrison, • ,

BACILE iltoTEL—Libri
MerrtarT.An:Wong enG Cartier, do . '

J Moven, Clarion cOJKing. Jefferaon et.GDabooe, do
I Moore, do ,v-
S Taylor, du ; • •
G Shepherd,B Jock, won;

OulltivleFerfotiro,
BLVW... •

814111i.r, -

4•l3tek6t4
.

4.I.CD•LION 110TM.

••: •

IlloCazoks
J Peblee, 011 Creel:.(Mayon 'do

~~ttrr d~l~eettseoonn,,: do
Jilsu,do
X Blatanty,'Weak. coA Trub7,

Robinson._ dq•ARobb:won; do •' •DBrock;
Beityard, • do .

S Geedy,.Ttdeeuto
W
XBiddle, Hickory .
8 /Vali'', BOtneyeillo

J 3ietke .oll
CrCrec ekJ Stewart, Titusville

...NATIONAL Ili

L Jenkins, CoalBluff
ThouParrow, ElizabethNaoll Blar.kmore, ,

- •
5 Nook'''. GreenecbW McCue; Kittanning..
IIMaintop, car°GW Canfield, Cool Bird
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FLOURThireiiliOrti gIISUWIN alailksti,t'lln,eFlour market, bat; as Yet, Prim bars,tui,*lPriL ‘*: .;...'chablrl; site of GO bbb Zanilyat ss,ol4.3oifa'dif 1tr...,-8500.10. and th do doat $5,15.2Ath.
''. • ' '...,.-: ..„..'....BACON-41nm,, ut. the demand tontinitm ifift4sale of Maoism country Cared at 4Xc IbrAfXrakiank,._be for Sides, and Zj.e for Zang and 6.0.C0 its edgy. .-.'eared at 4Xcfor Shiaddera G3ie for halo Hanuomd-'...7037340 br Sugar Cared.POTATOES—erza, witha good demand; laboft,lo

. .

MOLASSES—sfeady; sale ha - two lots-of 40 btds.Wan N.04'oak pachipn, at Me p 4 genie: '. -...SIICIAItIve And dull; sale of.IP Midi Cube, . , • .

h
and Porto'Bico at-Mic for the former and. lIXoRe tei'latter.'•'h

clizzem—,!iw. of ?Z.' barer Rat -Oe, And

CORN—butnIW Eaawing, and Vital ara natatiDalai2200; gals 'of Tobush Shellwrit age.
BuTTEß_andisa-01; We bf 2'bbli and 2 krisspankedat and !Ali anti 4 box "imbue:Riq at

TIMED P31171T-Bale of 18bush roadies at $2,25
Ito fE,7B, according to qtuaity. APP!" 14" at $1,40

• • • Imports •.
-

WHEELING—nutklntraYa-8 hhdis tobatoo, 331bbla nour,./.50 bp malt; 3 bales sagest/lute &as, INSeke wheat, 1 flour bbl, 2bdle stases, H T Kennelbrok3o eke potatoes, John Herbert; 64 bbletkelr. Ake.Donald./Arbuckk; bus mdee,Hunned,yco; 10kg. lead, John-PScott; 66 empty bbil end Dtbids, Spenser d; Garrard; 1 -colt line; JohnIrk, - 16bble, eke, 1 hr. dried trait, Mitchell, HemetACP;18eke de. Delimit co; 10 bble. 10 htbble ale; Adoporter, WinEdmunds; 1 tub •batter, Little./ Trim-ble; 75 bgn oats, Colvin Macon;. 6 pkgi prodltose 2cakes, 8 Dareley.

Imports by Railroad. -

PII7II3IIIGH. 7T. WASHHet CHICAGO HALIdOiJA—.'May 3.-3 cars pig metal, John Hogshead; 139' hagsHarley, Brown & Kirkpatrick; 1 Dr. beeswax, Xgroom.
AM, 123 bush potatoes, Schomaker.dc Hang; 57.'ear.boys, Jas Irwin; 20511 Lb's, Brower; 81L1 &. 00;147 dodo, John Black & cc;' 20 bbla baszotte, B A Panes;lock 4 cofB. akii•potatoel, Beck= & Long; 100 bblaflow, 8 B Sloyd k co:. 6 bbls pork, A Vanywden.bxs audios, A Bradley; 2 bbla bacon,Watt Wilson;;•28 soapboa, B C Sawyer; 15aka rags, /ltldeCulkeigln1 bbl eggs, 1 bx butter, /5 bgs dry epplii, J Grazier.Onzrztann 4 Prrniatracia 14AILAOADMy': 2:—13 bxs amain , Frank Van Corder; 13 bdltfat Juni..dies, Hammier& Graff; 6 sks bed pint Seibert&Co; 117. oil bids, Jam Dalzell 4 Son. 836 'gallons 'stoneware, E Bryant; 16 bbis floor, leltoblson Co; 20by feed, W Ilagsa; 78 bdis chairs, Walkar;:B6Ms floor, H Herwig& co; 3 ale bids, 1' bbl butter,.Atwell, Lee & co; 6 kgs lard, Jl-1011worth4 co; 4 dodo, Ude, 8 cka bacon, Wm Haynie!, .1 bz. do, do/0'4 12bib soap, 6hrirer 1t Lazear.

Giver Nevis'4
The dee advanced about eighteen.""'nea dedng

Friday nightand fistnnian "airyaaterda; It
. .Canary, with scant nine feet' by the marks.. The

weather continua elearand pleasantand 1117favor:.able for business, which we regret to my, to tither
Millie the way of stetunboating.:The receipts sp.pear tohe dropping off considerably, while the 'Mfg-meets are only moderate . The Onlytiansient,ar.
rival woe the Malnotte, from Tennessee Inver.. The,EMIXIS Graham, from. Zitiesrllie, Font; from
Lcuisville. and Ida.Div, from C4lChilllal,*l!duo
and twill imbue.. tie found at the. .wikarf this 'Mom.ing.---:•llloinegire City, forSt. Loubsiand maw,afar, for. Unimak, bleared ma Saturday, with infr

le the firstappearance ofthe Moho'tteiof thisport Ammer two menthe, during which thus
she has been engaged as a treamporthi the gcnirce•
moat service., Shebroughta largemindiamailltanid-
-ed soldiers from Pittsburgh Landing to Tionirrille,and from the latter point: to Cineinnalt she had acargo ofiobelprioazioio. Ai 'Cincinnatishe received

full cargo,for this City Iowi; Prima DonnaArgo,- from Si. Lords, wiltalive:during the
• FOR 0/XCIZTATTARO LOORIVILLR=nIO. HUMP;Capt. McCallum, is the next packet gor-- OtheLonattand Louisville, laming on Tuesday evening. -The 'J.B. itont-Caph:Kerr, is sallow:wed tor Wedneulay..Poe Tax Dinsusarerr Bleu—The 'Diadems,Capt. Rogers,- willpositively leave to•day. ThAAri-eon* Capt. Shaman, and.Argonaut, Cept.-„Cortor, -are also announced tor-the mane point,. • -

FOIL NAnt-nusr—Tho.Lll. DODO, Capt. Tlarlason,to loadingand will be ready lean for Nashville
Fos Watanto—TheLtxtie M rlla. CaPt- Brawn.tattle Wheelingpacket. for to-day, laming at opou.

•
. . .

• . ffittikets' hi-Telegraph.,
Pnurnstrzta, Map-g.—Noon.-There Is a Mintfeeling in the Soar wicket, with salsa of 1,000.bbls

' at $6 25for supwSne, 3544(0575 for extra, mad fuzcy•on pritata terms. Smallsales ofBye Slone at 33 37;and Corn Mealat 70. There le an active demand(or Wheat, and priceshays again advanced "3e perbushel; sales of 10,000 bush .red at $1 33,0137, and-white at •31 45011 60. 1ty.44. willing at .7310~7.5e.:'Corn it saute and Ingood demand; gala5,000bushyellow sold at551056e. Oats In active demand-at 391040c. In Previa-Wu there is more activity; sales ofmetal:ark. 11275/013, and mass beef at 911,01green meats we. notice sales of 50,000 pry barns andshoulders on _pints term.. ',Cloverseed Is dull it$4 60. Whltkr Is quiet; mles of Ohioat 23390243c.New 'Wait, May 3,—Noon.—Flour Is veryquiet;and prima 'am unchanged; 7,000 bid* mid. Wheatquiet and unchanged; Corn steady; Weeat 570590.-Pork:firm.; Lard flub:. Whisky ;MUM 23.8242.
Raw

Receipt, of F10ur,11,575bhp; Wheat, 13,N1300911:May 3.—Cotton sake.bales at 27c. Moor quiet; 10,000 bbis sold.
, Wh at.: .quiet; rah* of /4,593 beat, at unchanged price:'Cornunchanged; sales,of .28"0 bush. Pork at VS52%101275. Whisky Ann at 244025c., firm_
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